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WRING FEVER
(,no iiwxls It tone ton

tnttof tonic. IKII < ttitcrslntailmnMcTprrpb ]
ilcUn'i prescription lor thuto who need bnUdlnR o ]

THB-

BE5T.TON1C. .

tlm only Iron mexlirlno lu.it Innol Injurious
It inrlrlicN: Ilin lllooit. Iiivlporiitm Hi
MjlcpiltcfilntT"tAiH'tllrAlil| lllKCMIoi-

It does nnt MucVcn or Injure the troth , c uca hci t
ache or produce constipation oihtr Iron 'nnllelrfi d-

tin.. <J. II TttNKt.r.Y , a loading phjslclan
Hprlnirflpld , O. , wy t
"Brown'ii TroTi Bitten Inn thoronglily peed modi-

cine. . I WM rt In my practice , ftntl find Hmictio-
fticwfl all other forms of Iron. In we-aknepfl. or & l r
condition of the fystrm , Brown'a Iron Hitters I

tuuftllr a poeltlre nccMitltr , It Is nil that Is clalmo
for It." o-

OrnnlneJi tradomnrk and rrnvnl red lines o
wrapP'r. TnUc nn either. Miido only by
noN < IIP.MIOAI , c . , iiAi.TiMoun.Mn
I.rirfilrANpT100Kii fnl and attrnrllTO.coji-

UlntnK ll tnf prlteH fnr ncltwu. Information l on
coins , rte. , glrrn away liy all dpjilcra In mpillcloe , c-

ta&ilod U any flddn'na on rorelnt of Sc. Ktatop ,

. .,, . , . . Snro Curi-s. . ,
ilnsi I1 '1'i"clly""i' "H' ' <'Htri-ii ! n-

twoTtatnjH for C-lo'T.itpd Jrr ii"ai-
orkx. . Ad.lro . If. I > . l.AKICU , I. !> . .

JSO outll Clark Street , C.KCAOO , ILU-

LI CONDUCTED B-
TEoyal Havana Letters-

A

- !
( OOVJCRHIIEHT Uf3TmJT10K. <

Drawn at Havana Cuba ,
Every 10 to 14 Dsys.

Tickets In Tlfthj ; wholes $ ! ; Fractloas pro rata.-
ftunjocl

.
to nu uuniiiuuttoa , not coattontd by ( be-

f tiling In Intorasi. II Ig lu fdrool lalog ; lathe
BUlnre of ch neo In eilstonce-

.lor
.

tickets tpply to SniPSET & CO. , 1212 Bro d-

riy.N. . 7. City ; , or U.OITEN3 * CO, 019 M ln St.-

SUIBJLS
.

Cltr , llo.

Irnioi. Illch. , Feb. i im ,

I.M. LoOfn&Co..Moirno , lllch-
.OMiiil

.
m usliiif jour Fluid Eztract Bed Clorer

niouom and Wet Comprws for Cancer on Iho bruit ;
andamwelL I am Mtlsfled 1C U the beat remedy for
CoDeer known. You are welcome to me thla tor th*koncacof ruirerlntrjiunualtr.

ReipocltaUy, MIt3. L. A. 30BSBOX.

happy to ay sto liu enorlencod (rroat
IB bulanllglit tcfMmonUU or ray opprecUou .

jrour efforts In behalf of liunuuilty , wtUch you are
welcome to use for tlielr Iwnent.

I * . ry respectfully , n. AMIi

lrt- 188a-

menced

-
.. , .

taklnir your Brc. Bed Clo r,
e ra ago , for Eryalpelo*. and h e not boeu-

wibleaidnco.. It 1 hereditary wltnme. Think you
ttT Ui b wt blood modlctno komvn.

Voon truly, tf. JI. BEIDEBT-

.J

.

? ' "yinan , of Orand Jlapl ! , Jllch. . nyAfter
Itpctpraadvlacd lilm to use Iaosa'a llxt. lied CloTor

{ rftbiul caio of Koroma , or Voror Sore on tha lc .
OjJynUwopound of your Bolldlitractltod Cloven

AiaSpriDff MedicineTonlo and frenern ! Wood Pnri-
flertciiunoenoal.

-

. For Uo by J1 dnnrgUU.orJ.M.
Ix o o Jt Co. . Maaroo. Mlcb.

Cancer of the Tongue ,
A Case Resembling that ol Gen. Grant-

.gome
.

Ion years ago I bad a scrofulous 1010 on ray
light hind which gave roc great trouble , anl under
the oM time treatment healcn up. bat It hail only
been driven lute the syitem by tba uie ol potaah-
aud mercury , ind In Hatch. 1880 , It broke out In-

my throat , and concontrttid Into what some ot the
doctors called cancer , eating through mychoelt , do-
stroj'lnjlho

-

100 ! otrny mouth and tner lip , then
attacked my tirguo , pOate and loner lip dcatrojlug
tbe ptlate and under lip entirely and 1 all my tongue
eating out to tba top of toy led chock bono and up
to tbe left eye. I oould not rat any solid leod , but
raba'sted on liquids , and uy tongue wta to tar gone
I oould aot talk. Euchwaimy wtetEhed , helpless
condition tile first ol laitOctooer ( I83 ( ) , when iny
friends commeoccd pMnjr mo Swllt's bpcciSo. In-
1cm than a month the eatloz p'accs stopped and
beallne commenced , and tha leatlul apaituro In my
check bubeonolosed and Ormly knitted together ,
A process of a cow under lip Is progrcsslnir finely ,
and the tongue which wa almoit d.itroicd Is be-
me

-
rooovereJ , and It s emi tnat nature Is supplying

a new tongue. I oin Ulk to that mj frlendi can
readily understand me. aud can alio eat eolld tool
again , if any doubt theaa f cts I would icfer thsm-
to lion. John n , Trirlor , State Senator of this dis-
trict

¬

, and to Dr , T. a , UradfleM , lAOrange , da.-
UllS.

.
. WAUY L. COMKlt ,

LaGraut| , n .ii.yH , 1885-
.TreUlMon

.
U oed and Skin dlscasti mailed free.

Tin Bwirr HI-SCIFIO Co , Drawer 8 , Atlanta , Oa.
N.V. , I87W.S dBt.

Town Lots in Denver Junction ,
Weld County , Colorado.

Denver Junction U a new town ol about 200
Inhabitants , laid out In 1684 , on the neat
trunk railway across the continent , at the
junction of the JulesburR Branch , 107 miles
from Denver. The town in on second bottom-
land of the Flatte Hlver , the finest location
between Omaha and Denver , and Is surround.-
ed

.

by the bait-laying lands west of Kearney
Junction , Neb. ; climate healthy and bracing ;

altitude 3.0X) feet. Denver Junction bids to
become an Important point , as the U , P. R.-

H.
.

. Co. , are putting up many of their buildings
here , while the B. & M. H. R. Co. . ore expect-
ed

¬

eoon to connect at this i-laca. Tha present
chance for good investments In town lota will
scarcely ever be equaled elsewhere , For sale
by tbo lot or block In good terms by-

U. . M. WOOLIJAN ,
Agent , Denver Junction Cole ,

.
( SU00X3SOIUI TO JOHN 0. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS II-

At.tba o'.d stand U1T Farnim St. Cro> rs by lilt
ri phsoacil l and prompt ] attended to, Tolct boo <

WHAT 80YD HAS TO SAY ,

The Mayor Tells of His

Gl6elan § and His Policy ,

TlioDlBi otiB tlon of Federal Patron
ngo in Nebraska Otlior Blat ¬

ters of Interest.

Mayor JADQCS * E. Boyd roturno-
Wcddncsdaynght[ ! from the cast , afte-

tvrolvo days' trip. About the first thing h

did nftor eating a good sqnsra meal , wa-

to fall Into the fond embrace of a roporl-

or for the BEE. Ho was prett
thoroughly squeezed.

Some of his nttorancea are reproduce1

below, aa cf Interest to local readers , a

alto to democrats throughout the atat
who are conceinod in the question of th
dispensation of the federal patronage ii

the state of Nebraska-

."I
.

don't liketo nay much , " oftld Mi
Boyd , in response to a loading inquiry
"I have boon handled pretty thorough !

by the eastern members of your brothoi-

hood. . I have occasionally nnboaomoi

myself to newspaper men who wore no

Introduced to mo n euch , and have hai

the misfortune of seeing my unguardoi-

littorenoes in print the next day. How-

ever , I will say that I have had n vor;

pleasant and prolific trip east was ra-

cclred and treated by President Cleve-

land just an cordially aa any mai
could have been. Yes , I think I undci
stand pratty thoroughly Mr. Cleveland'
policy In rcforonco to federal patronage
It will bo different from any policy

adopted by any former president
and will , I believe , establish i

now and powerful precedent. Ho In-

tends to treat the protcnt cilice holdori-
In accordance with the strict rules of clvl
service reform. No man will be sus-
pended

¬

from any federal office "wlthonl-
cauao" unless ho bo Incompetent or un-

faithful to his trust. President OlevC'
land has aald In my presence that h-
ethoaghtthat when a man gave np busl
ness Interests to accept a position under
the United States government , he
should bo allowed to retain that position
unless , an I said before , ho is Incompe-
tent

¬

or untrustworthy. This , I think ,

defines his position on that point. "
"But don't yon think that the present

removals for cause those suspension !

which are dally taking place are unjust
as allowing the discharged offho holders
no opportunity to answer the charpoi
which are made the basis of tlielr re-
moral ?"

"That Is a question I don't care to ox-

proas
-

myself upon , fully. I bollovo that
an oflico holder should bo given an op-

portunity
¬

to defend himself from any
soriouo charges which may bo preferred
against him. However , I will nay that I
have been misquoted on this very point.-
A.

.

. Chicago newspaper man reported mo
13 having said : "I am opposed to this
method of the secretary preferring
iharges against a man and then having
him removed without giving him a chance
to defend himself. An indictment should
lot be a conviction. It Is unfair and nn-
nanly.

-

. " I did -not express myself in-

hls: way. What I did cay was that I-

31d not think a man should be suspended
m charges preferred by others to the
lecretary , not by the secretary. The
iccretary , yea know prefers no charges. "

"Wlut about the dealing out of the
Nebraska federal offices ? "

"Tho federal patronage of Nebraska
rill bo dispensed In exactly the tame
Banner as that of other itates. Eyery-
hlng

-

will be attended to trhon the
iropor time comes. There are now about
no hundred poatofBcea In Nebraska
rhlch have vacancies caused by resigna-
ion , suspensions or otherwise. These
rill all bo filled as soon as possible by-

ho appointment of men whom Mr.-

Hovoland
.

thinks competent and honeat.-

is
.

regards the fourth class postoffices In
his state , I think Secretary Whitney's
Iterance to me on the point Is pretty
Qimd doctrine. Ho said that In those
mall towns the office holders did not
ivo up other business interests in en-

rlng
-

: upon the discharge of tholr-
utles as postmasters , but rather nsod
10 oflico to build up their business ,

[once , they ought to be made to give
ay to the hundred other men who are
ist as competent to fill the place. "
"Did the president express himself on

10 point of tbo factional troubles exist-
ig

-

among Nebraska democrats , cr did-
o eay that those would Influence him in-

Is policy of feeding the 'hungry hordes'
this state ? "
"Not at all. President Cleveland said

othlug about the matter at all in the
rasonca of Dr. Miller or myself. Nelth-
r did I eay anything to him about the
ibjeot , and so far as I know Dr , Miller
Id not. "

PI7E SHOTS ,

Sumll Sized Excitement liaised in
the Middle of the NlKht.

About half past 1 o'clock yesterday
orning fire pistol ahota were fired In uo-

iBslon

-

on Ttrelvoth atroot , near Dong
i, creating great excitement among
lose who heard them , The cause for
lob uhooting was created by two young
en , eugtglog in A fight , and when about
be arrested by officer Green , running

ray. Disobeying nil commands to-

op ho fired once at them , and immedl-
ely , down the atreet a block further
iino other perion not known , fired the
her four ahoU. Green ohaied the
;hUra * block on Farnam itroot where
9 finally captared them. By thla time
to or three other officers wore there to-

niit him and the pair wore taken to
11. They gare their names as A. Smith
id J. Patten. After being looked op ,
tnlth was very boisterous and abnatru.

MA.YOB OF MEMPHIS ,

ow Old John Dftllojr , ' 'Iho Kerry
Aiglo" Hold the Position for

Forty-eight Hour0 ,

"You didn't know did you ," said a-

ty official to a reporter last night "that-
d man there was mayor of Memphis
tiring the war for forty-eight , hoars1'-
"No , was hel" questioned the reporter ,

icing possible Item , "horr waa lit"-
"Well the old mm whose name is-

ohn Diiloy, nov working at the Union
''Acifio freight houco , waa living in Hem'-
hla daring the days of the war, as a dray ,
tan. Ho was something of a pal-
iclan

-

and immensely popular among the
wor classes , although of course , he wis-
norant; and uncultured. At the city
lection of 18G3 a certain gentleman ran
r the oflico of mayor , who , though thur-

Qgtily
-

fitted to hold the office , waa un ¬

popular e.ad faltly hated by the poopli
Some of his enemies among the lowc
classes thinking to put him t
the 'dnmiUatlon of & crashing dofoi
Induced John Dnlloy to ran against th
unpopular candidate , Dailoy's backer
of coarse , knew that bis candidacy wi
all a fnrco , and chuckled with glee t
think that the hated representative
upper tondom was to bo beaten by
common laborer ,

"Dalley'a" friends iroro not mlstakot
Their candidate was elected and took h
seat , greatly to the chagrin of his poltt
cal opponent. Ho hold it about forti
eight houra , when , aa ho says , ho steppe
down and out In consideration of a gil-

of 8800 and horse , dray and harness. "
Dalloy Is well known in Omaha , an

there nro very few people hera who do no
know of the distinguished honor whlc-

ho secured during the palmy days c-

Memphis. . Ho Is very fond of tolling th
story , and his broad Irish brogao take
on an accent of humor ns ho dwells npoi
the point of how "01 bate the othe

AFTER MANY MONTHS ,

A "Fly" OhlcaRO Traveling Ma-

Arrct * 1 for Obtaining Money
Utulor l - lso Prctonsci ,

Yesterday a Chicago traveling mar
named Max Friodlandor , was arrostc
and lodged In jail on a charge of obtalt-

ing money under ( also protonscsproforro-
by Mr. Julius Meyer.

The history of the case is som'owha

curious and complicated. In Novombot
1832 , Mr. Meyer bought of Frledlandci
who was a traveling talesman for th
firm of Slcgol Bros. , of Chicago , a lady''

cloak , paying him $55 for it , with th
understanding that if the garment dii
not suit it could bo returned In oxchangi
for another. The cloak did not ozectl ;

glvo satisfaction , and accordingly It wa
returned to Slegol Bros , with the under-
standing that the $55 which had beoi
paid by Mr. Meyer to Friodlandor shoulc-

bo credited on a now clock. Messrs-
Slegol Bros happened , however , to havi-

no cloak of the exact kind wanted , and
accordingly some months afterward , it i :

said , wrote to Crnlkschank hero , tolling
him to allow Mr. Meyer the selection ol-

a cloak and to charge It to their ( Siege
Bros' . ) account. The letter , It appears
was afterwards destroyed.

The selection of a cloak was made , one
the difference between its cost and the
$55 was remitted to the Chicago firm. It
the meantime , however , Friodlandor had
told his firm that no ha-1 not ro-

cclvod a cent from Mr. Julius Meyci-
on account of the firat cloak , and did not
make any accounting of that money.
Accordingly , Siegcl Bros , demanded ol-

Mr. . Meyer the full amount for the second
cloak , refusing to allow any credit for the
55. This action was naturally resented
by Mr. Meyer , and a suit Is now pending
In the district court to Battle the matter.

This is the first that Friedlandor
has been in Omaha since the date of tbo
first translation. As soon as Mr. Meyer
became aware that the traveling man was
In town , ho at once procured a warrant ,
ind pointed the man out to Officer Cor-
mlck

-

, who arrested him. Frledlander
tried to escape , but it was no go.

THE BEST WASHING COMPOUND
) f the day is undoubtedly JAMES
PYLE'S PEARLINE. It cleanses the
lirtlcst and most elegant fabric without
njury and with little labor. For silo by-
rocors.; .

A horse-car waa run over Broadway on Sat'-
irday , and the Broadway 'bus , after n retgn-
f fijty-JC an years , has been dethroned.

The Digger Indians around Auburn, Col , ,
ron'twork aa long us the grasshoppers fur-
ish

-
them subaistencj.

Educated , mid Experienced ,

Hood's Sartaparllla is prepared by C. I
lood & Co. , Apothecaries , Lowell
lass. , who have a thorough knowledge of-

harmacy , and many years practical ex-

orionco
-

in the business. It is prepared
'ith the greatest skill and care , under the
Irectlon of the men who originated it.
[once Hood's Sareaparllla may be de-
ended upon as a thoroughly pure , hou-
st

-
, and reliable medicine.-

A

.

strange variety of caterpillar has invaded
regon and an army of them stopped a train
9ar Salem.

The lance haa disappeared from the Hat of-

eapons used in the Austrian army. The
nctcrs will be converted into light cavalry
ton.

How lie Blade $1.50.-
"How

.

much ? " ald the small boy , as
10 druggist handed him out a small
ackago-
."Fifty

.

cents , " said the druggist.-
"GoodI

.

I'm $4 50 In. Pa told mo not
i come back without St. Jacobs Oil oven
It cost five dollars. It is tbo only

ilng that cures the old man's rhouma-
sm. .

There are 21,000 widows of old snldlers of
10 war of 1812 drawing pensions from the
'ntted States government ,

A Salisbury ( Ind ) man picked over twelve
lousand quarts cf strawberries from three
id a half acres-

.A

.

Pica Tor tlioIoc-Orcam Girl.-
aahvtlle

.

Union.
The young men who are disposed to-
us on the other side of the street and in
her unfeeling ways dodge ice-cream sa-

ons
-

when oat walking with tholr dear
( Is should remember that all during the
ng winter those saino girls cheerfully
id uncomplainingly furnished lights and
el for their comfort , and the little
earn , strawberries and similar necessl-
98

-
they are willing to accept are bat an

adequate return , at the beat , for the
st winter's favors.

Bones by tbo ton are "hipped from San
lego to Ban Franoiico ,

Rich deposits of antimony have lately been
scovered on the farm of Col. Thomas 8-

.oddoi
.

, in Fauqaier county , Virginia ,

Sixty Japanoae officers and men are on tbelr-
y to London after a new man-of-war , just

nit for the Japanese governmen-

t.ILESI

.

! PILESI1 PILES ! !

A aure cure for Blind , Bleeding , Itching
id Ulcerated 1'ilei haa been discovered by-
r. . Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called Dr ,
Whams' Indian Pile Ointment. A ninirle-
z has cured the worst chronic cases of 23 or-

II years itanding. No one need suffer five
Inutea after applying this wonderful eooth-
g

-
medicine , hotlons and instruments do

pro harm than good. Williams' Indian
lie Ointment abaorbs the tumors , allays the
ten o Itching , (particularly at night after
ittlng warm In bed ) , acU us a poultice , gives
stant relief , and is prepared only for Piles ,
chlog of private parts, and for nothing else-

.BIUN
.

DISEASES CURED
f Ut , Frazler'a lligio Ointment. Cures as
by magic. Pimple , Black Headu or Giubs
Blotches and 1'cuptions an the face, leaving
ie akin clear and beautiful. Also curea Itcb.
H Kliurae , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , and

d , Ob tmate Ulcers.
Bold bjr drugglita , or mailed on receipt of
Ice , 50 cento-
.At

.
retail by Kuhn & Co , and Schroeter &

edit. At wholesale by 0 , F , Goodman.

THE NATIONAL BIRTHDAY

Grout Prop rAt lout For Itt Celebra-
tion Hero Ihla Year.-

As

.

announced yestordny la the But
preparations are nflo&t for n grand cele-

bration of the "Glorious Fourth" thl-

yoir. . For seine years past there ha
boon n deplorable lack of puplio ontei-

prlso In observing the anniversary of th
national birthday , but this year it noi
looks as though Omahn would celobrat-
In a manner which will bo In koopln-
jwlthj her tizo ted impciUncc-

It is hoped to make tha
celebration of 1885 a grand succois an oo

occasion of special magnificenceomothlni
which will draw the people from thi-

"roora aooitrlcta" Into the metropolis
and Impress thom'wlth an overawing scnsi-
of Omaha enterprise.-

IN

.
A Sl'ORTlNO WAY.

The athletes have already outlined i

plan for a great day of sport on the
Fourthi The gentlemen who have In
charge the Sherman avenue park an
now closing arrangements for a groa
game of ball on that day. They an
now negotiating with the Chicago Blues
the Atchlson team , as well as tbo Has-
tings and Denver teams. It is probabli
that the Hastings team , the "poor
less combination of loudmouthoc
boasting baseballists" will bo given an op-

pottunity of yielding the laurels to thi
Union Pacific team. The Denver boys
with characteristic modesty , only deslri
Inducements of about §UOU to briuj
them here-

.In
.

addition to the base ball features ol
the day's sport , the splendid now tiocl
will bo occupied by the "blkemen , " whc
are preparing for a number of races tc-

bo nm. Purses of $25 , $15 , and § 10 arc
offered for short distance dashes. A
number of prominent outside wheelmen
will bo present , including Phil Hammill ,
of Chicago , champion of Illinois , and
John Nlckorson , amateur champion oi-

.Minnesota. and ex-amateur champion of-

Ireland. .

IleM Estate Trnnslera.
The following transfers wore filed Juno

24 , with the county clerk and reported
for the BEE by Ames' real oatato agency :

Warren 0. VanDowoort and wife to
Frank F. Williams , lot 20 , Hlmbaugh
Place add to Omaha , w d , 1150.

Frank F . Williams (single) to Freder-
ick

¬

H. Davis and Wm. H. Green , lot 20 ,
Himobaugh Place add to Omaha , w d ,
§1,300.-

J.
.

. G. Hartman to Frederick Drexel , o
33 foot of Hartman's Reserve , Hartman's
add to Omaha , w d , § 1000.

Thomas Gibson and wife to Thomas
Yates , 5 acres nw cor of eAof so | ECO 3,
14 , 13 , w d , §700.-

M.
.

. A.Hutoblnson and wife to Mary A.
Day , ei aero of c2A acres of w 10 30 acres
ne of "sw.J see 18-10-13 o w d § 1-

.A
.

S.Churchill and wlfo to Mary A. Day
wi of ow of Sff.Jof Chicago , St. Paul ,
Minneapolis and Omaha R W Co. , sec
18 1G-13 e , w d §500.

Andrew J. Hans com and wife to Chas.-

R.
.

. Sherman lot 9 blk 5 Hanscom Place
Omaha , w d § 800.-

D.
.

. L. Thomas and wife to Caluin E.
Mead lots 1 and 4 blk 131 Florence w d
51840.

Augustus Ivountzo and wife to Jacob
Sedlncsk n | of lot 1 blk 7 Kountze'a 3d-

idd tj Omabn , w d 550.
Alexander H.Snran and others. to Mar'-

3'Oonnell
'

lot 13 blk 80 S Omaha w

"CoiiHninptlou Ouro-
ronld bo a truthful name to give Dr
Pferco'o "Golden Medical Discovery , "th
nest efficacious medicine yut discovered
or arresting the early development
mlmonary diseases. But "consumption-
inre" would not sufficiently Indicate th
cope of its Inflaenus and usefulnesi. In
ill the diseases which spring from
derangement of the liver and blood th-

'discovery" is a safe and euro spolfic
)f all druggists.-

A

.

Imclcy Xliing-
all

,

Street News-

."Yon
.

coo , " ho was explaining , in-

nswer to the Inquiiy of what the pros-
ects

-
In Wisconsin wore , "our folks are

bout discouraged. "

"What's the trouble ? "

"Oholen. "
"Why , the cholera hain't reached us-

ot. . "
"I know , but everybody' * talking. Wo-

m't raise cucumbers on account of the
;are , vnd wo dasn't go into onions on
:count cf the bad weather. Wo shall
lell out a few 'tatera , a little corn , and
lore or Ic33 wheat , but I toll you , stran-
ar

-

, if my wife didn't earn § 1 a day at-
rossmaklng. . I'd bo ready to give up the
attlo. "

TThen B by iru sick , wo g&vo tier Cutorla ,

Wlien she ITM a Child , alia cried for CoatorU ,

WTien elie became 1I1 , olio clang to Cattoria ,

Wlun the h&d Children , the gare thorn Gaator-

laDR. . RICE,

BEBVOUS DEBILITY
I'rrmnlnrC I > ccllnofrnm errors or cirfsscs ,
,o t 1'otrrr iiieatei ot the K Idnnyi , Hind-
er

¬
, end ProKtato Olnnil CUIUUl without

tomucb Uedlclnei by the Uaraton Itolus. Vo-
cooele

-
( cured wlthoutsurgcry. TreatIBO and lev-
monlalBfrrp. . All corrpaponnpnroconfidential.-
ARBTON

.
[ REMEDY CO., or DR. B. THE3KOW ,

40 West 14th Street. NEW YO-

RK.CONSUMPTION,1

.

b TO * poiltlie remedy for tb > abort dlieai * ; by Iti-
t thouiandi of caiti of tUe word kind and of tang
miilnR have te Q cured. I ud tdj to itronKlt my faith

°
.rwll' ' Yil.UAUlETIlEATI8Eouttlldli af8-

ao7iuff
; clrj

rer. (Jlrattxprvnaudl * . O. addrtit.-
Jilt.T.

. {

. A. BLOCUM , HI rearlBt. , w Yo *
I

H. S. ATWOOD ,
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JlKMEDYl'IiEE. Avictlmof youthful Imprudence
couslnn I'rematuro Decay , NerrouaUobllity , Lost
Manbood , &c.having tried In vain every known
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A BEAUTIFUL

Large Lots at

Since the completion of the new packing
and slaughter houses , South Omaha is mak-
ing

¬

a wonderful ane rapid growth. Besides
the large pork and heef house erected for
Hammond & Co. , other dealers have com-
menced

¬

the erection of similar institutions
and still others are contemplated for the
near future.'Several dwellings have heen-
fbult and twenty or thirty are now building.
Employment is now furnished to about one
hundred and fifty families , and conservative
estimates place the figure at eight hundred
to one thousand families that will find em-
ployment

¬

there a year hence. This offers
great inducements to laboring men to secure
homes now while they are cheap. . Specula-
tors

¬

will also find it to their advantage to buy
at present prices. The company liave made
no change from the original prices , but some
parties who first purchased lots have resold
them at splendid profits , in some cases at
double the purchase price. If in so short a-

ime handsome profits are made , what will
be the result when everything is fully devel-
Dped

-
? In the few other cities that are favor-

3d
-

with a first class cattle market, fortunes
iave been made by investors in real estate ,

md the same is certain to follow in South
3maha. While the whole city of Omaha
vill be greatly benefitted by the growth and
levelopment of the cattle interest , South
3maha lots will enhance in value more ra-
)idly than any other by reason of its prox-
mity to the works.

gar

Maoufacturers o nll kindswll find itto thoirnavftutaga-
to inspect this property ; good locution , level grounds , track
facilities nnd plenty of urood pure water fumi-lied by tlu
South OnushaWater Works , [n fact , evflry fucilifcv to make

desirable for manufacturers , including cheap ground.

Will find it profitable to select property , as a year or
two hence with a population of 50UO to 10,001),

this will become a desirable place for nil kinds of business ,
and lota bought now , can bo had at very reasonable prices
which will double in price many times in the next two years.

EVERYBODY,
Kich or poor , will find it profitable to moke ineslmenta-
in this property. Free conveyance at nil times will bo fur-
nished

¬

by ua to parties wishing to see this wonderful now
town and learn of its advantages. Wo have entire charge
of, and are the exclusive agents for thn sale of all this
property from G streets south. Splendid lots from $285
upwards ,

SOUER

.213 S. 14th STREET ,

We have desirable business and residence property for a lie in all
irts of Omaha and do a general-real estate business. Wo solicit bny-
s and Boilers lo call on us. We will give Ihera all poss ble information
ee , and keep conveyance free to show property in any part of the city ,

Bedford & Souer,


